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News of Pendleton
BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR.

BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR. QUALITYfor nnother successful evening of
SERVICE. '

1. Richardson
VU'k Richardson, mako-u- p man for

tho East Oregonlan who ha been ill
lor dome time, hua recovered. He re-

turned to till work today.

FEN KtiETOS'S IKAIUfttt WRH
CALENDAR OP EVKNTi

Arizona f,ikr
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dunlnp, In a let

MK'aiiHlHiHl Creditor Mex-t- .

The first meeting of creditor of P.
C. McCaualand, of Weton, bank-
rupt, wu held thi morning at 10
o'clock In the office of Thoma Fits
Gcruld, referee In bankruptcy. Heveral
from the Weston and Athena country
creditor of the bankrupt, wero

ter to I'emlleton friend, nay they are A Remarkable January Clearance
of Women's and Misses Dresses

Jan. Day banquet
and meeting of Oregon demo- -

crat, Portland.
Jan. 10. Farm Bureau Fed- -

ration meets, Portland.
Jan, 10 January term of clr--

cult court convene.
Jan. 5 Oregon District

enjoying their May in Old in, Arizona,
Mr. DunlHp formerly owned the pool
hull w hich wan prc;inHed by the Nye
Ward Company.

Attorney Convention, Portland.
Jan. 18. Annual ineetlrj ot

Bound-U- p director!. ' .

PolluU h I Held ,
A potlatch for the lnte Jim

Umatilla Indian who died during

ink Will llliva UaiK-- c Tuesday ,

The third of a series of winter in-

formal dancing parties, for Elk and
Iholr friend, will he given in the lodge
room on Tuesday evening, Jan. 11.

The committee in charge I planning

the Christmas HeaHon, wa held yen
terday on the reervatlon, with many

'iuaw and brave in attendance for
the the rite. A tjlg feast wa held and
the belonging of the deceaaed were
distributed among hi friend.101101101101101101 101101101101- -

City Ordinance Asked for
Copies of the 1'endleton city ordln

ance with regard to newer and elcc
trio wiring were sent today to Oregon
Agricultural College by Judge Thomas
Flt Gerald, city recorder. The ordln
ance were requeued by a member of
the engineering department at the col
lege.

New Telegraph, Kdilur.
C. F. lllaker, recently of Heattle I

now telegraph editor of the Kant Ore-
gonlan, having entered upon hi dutle
yeHterday. Mr. lllaker had newspa-pe- r

experience In Denver and Eugene, $19.50

"YOU KNOW THEY'RE GOOD
BEFORE YOU TASTE THEM!"

' "101" APPLES
' "101" stands for an absolute guarantee of
quality on every box of apples sold.

Fine Red Spitzenbergs.
Yellow Newtowns,
Winesaps, Arkansa Blacks,
Rome Beauty, Hood River Blacks,
Winter Bananas, Ortleys.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

Oregon, where he was a student in
the 1'nlverslty of Oregon journalism
department. He had also . attended
the University of Indiana.

Graveling Cemetery Walk.
The graveling of the walk at the

Olney cemetery Is nearlng completion.
The work i being done hy the city
and 123 yards of graveling will be the
result. The Pendleton Mausoleum
will gravel the roadway from the gate
to the mausoleum, putting the gravel
In the entire apace between the

$19.50
American Beauty Georgette

Crepe, embroidered in jet beads,
wide girdle of black satin, scal-
loped skirt, made over black sat-
in, size 36 $19.50

Black Satin embroidered in
black, white Georgette vest and
collar, size 42 . . . . , $19.50

Black Crepe Meteor trimmed
with gold and black embroidery,
size 38 $19.50

Black Georgette Satin, pret-
tily draped skirt, surplice blouse,
charming dress for an elderly
woman, size 36 $19.50

Navy Serge, fited bodice and
plain skirt, white collar and
cuffs, size 16 $19.50

Many other models in all ma-- 5

terials and sizes. :

PllONFfi 101
(Private Exchange ('onnwin Both Department)

FINE C JtOCUltlfcS AN MEATS

Included in this fine collection

are dresses of crepe 'de chine,

serge, velveteen, taffeta, fou-

lard, charmeuse and satin.

This sale was made possible

because we never carry over

dresses from one year to an-

other. ,

Navy Taffeta, beautiful qual-

ity, trimmed with Henna satin

and embroidery, size 38. $19.50

Brown Taffeta trimmed with

narrow pleating and ruffles,
size 16 $19-5- 0

Taupe Taffeta trimmed with

cord sherring and batiste vest

and collar, size 36 '.. $19-5- 0

,Dr. Ellsworth leaves.
Mr. R. C. Ellsworth left lost night

for Portland to attend the semi-annu-

examination given by the Ore-
gon Btatc Board of Chiropractic Exioi-- ioi ioi-- iui loi-io- i-ioi loi loi-i-oi-

mm , ,

aminers, of which board he 1 presi-
dent. Twenty-al- x applications for li-

cense to practice have been filed with
the board for consideration. Dr.
Ellsworth will return Thursday night.

Western Union Operator Promoted.
E. W. Acheson, for the past 14

month an operator for the Western
Union local offices, yesterday receiv-
ed notice of hi promotion to a post
in the Western Union office at As-

toria and left last night for that city.

I'lniMiniiiiiniMniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiitit.

Ginghams j

Percales
5 5

Outing Flannels 1

HI place here wu taken by Mis H
J. Morr, who has been in the La
urande office for the past three

u. g. Tri nnnn n i n r nthe home of his mother, Mrs.month. She 1 from Aberdeen, Wn, September andstallments. In June,
December.PototiUte Name ltopnwntativ

J. W. Moloney today received notice
from Frank S. Grant, potentate of Al
Kader temple, of the Mystic Shrine, at

MONTANA'S Oil RECORD
Portland, of hi appointment as per-
sonal representative of the potentate

Winnett, Montana. Ten producing
wells are in tne Fergua county field
and nine of them are on a northwest
southeast line two and a half mile
lone, with the discovery "well three
miles further east. , .

It i said that 250 wells were drilled
in various parts of Montana prior to
the first producer. In , the . Fergus
county Field, variously knows as the
w'innttt, the Mosby and the Cat Creek
oil field, approximately 50 wells are
being drilled at the present time and
innumerable companies are being pro.
moted to exploit land.

Three Take Masonic Work.
Frederick W. Koeppen, Otto W,

Koeppen and Charles H. Ostrander
last night were given the Order of the
Temple by the 'Pendleton Command-er- y

Js"o. 7, Knights Templar.

Thorn,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. U. G.

Shipley of Westland was the scene of
a pleasant family reunion when all of
their children and grand children re-

turned home for their Christmas cele-

bration. Nineteen sat around the ta;
ble for Christmas dinner. Those who
came home for the event were Jlr. and
Mrs. Charles Conner and Helen and
lionol Conner of La Grande, Otto
8hlpley of Pleasant Valley, Ore., Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bartley and little

for Pendleton. Mr. Grant was recently
made city attorney for Portland and Is

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Jan. 8. (A,
P.) The Montana oil industry is a
year old and 10 producing wells,
brought in during the last 12 months
are capable of producing 12,000 bar-
rels of crude oil daily, according' to

a friend of long standing of his local
appointee, ttoth being prominent also
in the Knights ot Pythia lodges of
Oregon.

Talk I Given.
How to detect malnutrition in chil-

dren waa explained by Mrs. Edith G.
Van Deusen In her talk to the River

25c a Yard
This is new stock, new patterns, and what used

to sell for 45c a yard.

The BEE HIVE
'PayCash Pendleton' Variety Store Sara Cash

, and Ernest Shipley of S0'daughter, Opal,
Cnncrrt ICnjoyrd Tlmroughly.

Two hundred Klks. their families side Parent Teacher Association last
night. Mrs. Van Deusen stated that

Nolin.
Little Jennie Haney is seriously illand friend, last night enjoyed every

minute of an hour and a half concert malnutrition was dangerous and that

To Cure a Cold la Oh Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO

QBINIXE tablet. The genuine bear
the signature of B. W. Grove. 0x
Adv.

daily, however, because all the wells
have been capped and the flow is regu-
lated. The field now developed in
Fergus county, about 200 miles south-
east of Great Falls, is 25 miles from

It would lead to defective children.
with indigestion at her home at West
land.

W. H. Starr and V. G. Rodda at
by the Hicketta Glee Club, consisting
or four member. Vocal solos, duets She told of the various foods which

the body needs and gave instruction tended the meeting of the Oregon the railroad and ha two nim linpand quarters were well received. The
In the calculation of calories in fond. dairyman's league at Stanfield on Fri- - fcotlj connecting with the Chicagt

day Aa.mee and St. Paul railway at
member played aaxaphones, accordi-
ons, musette, banjo and piano, ren Eating pancakes and syrup, candy be Why not spend one hour ;at ths

N'azarene Tabernacle tomorrow. Adv.tween meals and the drinking cf teadering Jaz. popular and standard
and coffee by young children was demusic and one or two classic. It. E.
nlored by Mrs. Van Deusen. Milk she
described as an excellent food and
urged that parents see that children

Tucker, community service organizer,
led the audience In community sing-
ing before the final number of the
concert.

TiiuiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiituiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHinjf 1drink more milk. A a result of her
talk, the parents agreed to weigh and

Cloan-U- p of ItuhUsb On. measure the children to see If gain or
tosses are being made. It is possibleThe new street department, under

C. A. Crabtree, superintendent ofTHE HEATFR OF NO that the school will purchase seals fer
this purpose,street, has begun work of cleaning up

Pendleton in the literal sense. Old
pile of Junk which have reposed be-
hind buildings for months are being
ferreted out and all rubbish which

REGRETS
i

DRASTIC CURTAILMENT MAY
HE MADE IN GAME KILLING

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. Jan. 8. (A.
P.) The Power City Gun Club of
Great Fills plans to recomemnd to the
Montana legislature closing of the bird
season for four years, beginning in
1921.

'Double Cable Base
can be found will be ordered removed
and burned.' The commissioner and
hi force are working In cooperation
with the fire chief, for the presence of
such material is not only considered
unsightly hut la usually a fire menace. Grouse, prairie chickens, sage hens,

partridges and other fowls will be inHouseholders are also being urged to
get on the bandwagon and coouerate eluded. The club also would close the

deer season in several counties, Offlin this drive.tOPdJfLEXTRA LARGE
FEED OPENING ffljtfC&R cers of the club declare drastic nieasHEAVY

POLISHED STEEU urea towards conservation of birds and
animals are necessary.OUTER BODY

Hour Ready for Inspection
Flour which will go from Umatilla

county to help feed the children ofI tW -- . - tty
I '""IWIDf Central Europe, Is now ready to be In

INNER spected by the European Relief Coun-
cil, according to local heads of heUNI Ml VHU

OUTER BODY move. A wire was sent to New York
last night advising headquarter that
the flour Is ready. One carload will
be sent from Milton, having been

'jLoVEIT DRAFT

assigned to the Peacock Mills at Free--
AIR CHAMBERS

HOT BLAST
SIDELINING ' dater and the Preston-Shaffe- r Mills at

Athena. About two additional car
loads will be furnished by the three
local mills, Walters', Pendleton Roller

EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATED

LINING Mills and Collin Flour Mills. The
flour has noli yet been loaded Into cars

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTLAXD-MIXXEHAH- Jan. 8

Jake Stritel of Big Eddy was a guesi
at the home of W. H. Starr over the
New Year by Mrs. Starr on New Years
day. The other guests were Mr. anc
Mrs. James Ware, Charles Ware and
John Ware and Miss Gladys Ware oi

Westland.
Miss Margaret Ornduff spent vaca

but Ik packed for export. It will be
rlaced on shipboard on this coast.

New' Mnn To Take Chnrrp
If. O. Payne, of the Internnl RevenueCONICAL office In Portland, will arrive soon in tion week visiting with Mrs. B. F. Wil-

liams of Milton. Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires!endleton to take charge of the Inter
Little Raymond Ogden, who was fe

PI RE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR r Federals exceed

riously scalded some time ago is slow
ly recovering. in mileaee because

nal revenue office In the federal build-
ing, hpsdqunrlers for Income tax col-

lection In all counties east of the Cas-
cades. He will succeed C. A. Ruff, Mrs. F. B. Pcnnock is suffering

from a severe attack ot asthma.ho ha been In charge of the office
Both tho Westland and the Minnesince his appointment last year. Mr.

haha school enjoyed a Christmas proltuff goes to the Portland office from

you have read so much. These
cables anchor the tjre solidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

blow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
convince you.

none of their wear is needlessly
wasted by rim-chaf-e.

Federals alone have the Double
Cable-Ba- se those four etaunch
?J?k 9! twisted steel about which

gram and a week's vacation lastinghere. Assisting Mr. Payne will be M
over the holidays and are now backH. Gaffney. The office, Mr. Ruff niv
at their regular school work.nounces, will be opened for the col

Fred Thorn returned to Pendletonlection of federal Income taxes for the
past calendar year. There has been
no change In the requirements, and

school after spending his vacation at
to resume his studies in the high

every single person whoso Income In
1920 was $1000 or more and every TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY fa. E

ALLEN-KNIGH- T CO.

Fhone 400
married person whose Income last
ear waa 12000 or more must file RELIABLE PARTY wishes to rent 4

to 6 room unfurnisched house. Nc
ihlldren, best of references. Address
"84-X- " this office.

with the tax collector not Inter than
March 15 a statement of taxable In-

come. The tnx Is payable not later

FOR RENT Furnished room PhomUniversal Stoves &Fumaces jthan March 15, but by paying one-- j
forth of tho levy then, the remainder

'der may be paid In three quarterly In- - L

i (.ftrt1 & lAVfc J A AaVAfcsV 9fi A


